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Prealrts a Rrtalatlaa aae Deri re the diocese of SL Joseph. Mo., and form
Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured.

You 11 a j Hate a Sample Bottle of tbe Great Discovery Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp Root Seat Free bj Mail.

lUaua Ifcarca Will Oppose Capital.
erly of the Indian Catholic bureau,
has been appointed post chaplain by
order of Adjutant General Ureck of

aWtaae Law laala K(la m4 m

RlMf Valtara.
Two thousaad people wltneed a

Mtl combat recently to Central
park. It m Uiimh a large bald

A spt clal diapati h from New York,
dated November 21, to tba Baa Frsn- - the regular army, and assigned to duty

at Fort Sheridan for two months' incloo Examiner said: "'As a prlentof struct Ion, prior to bis appointment to
a permanent station. Father Fits-gerald- 'a

appointment, ba well as bis
the Catholic church, I say to you from
this pulpit that tho present condition
of tbepnorin the Usit d States can first assignment, was made at tbe dl

rect Instance of Rev. Father Vatt
mann, post chaplln at Fort Sheridan.not go cn. Tba Catholic church in

these United SUb must lead in the
emancipation of the people from pres Tea Pay for Vt hat Tea Order

on Burllcgton Route dining-car- s.et t social and economlo slavery; tbe
church mutt had a (he emancipator Tbe man with a 12 appetite pays 12

to satUfy it.of the working clashes. The United
SiaUs snd Its Congress must make 1 be man who wants a cup of coffee.

People doctor their troubles and try d liferent medicines so often without bea-e- St,

that tbey get discouraged acd skeptical. In mo--t such cases serious mis-tak- ts

are msde In doct rlog and not knowing exactly what our trouble is or
what makes us tick Tbe unmistakable evidences of kidney trouble are pala
or dull ache in the back, too frequent desire to ptas water, scanty supply, scald-

ing Irritation. As kidney disease advances the face looks sallow or pale, eyea
puffy, tbe feet swell and sometimes the heart acta badly. Should further evi-

dence be needed to find the cause of sickce, then set urine sside for twenty-fo- ur

hours; a sediment or settling is also convincing proof that our kidney and
blaJder need doctoring.

The mild and extrcordioary ffect of Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy is soon real zed. It rand highest for its wonderful cures. Sold
by druggists, price fi'ty cetts and one dollar. So universally successful has
Swamp-Roo- t been in quickly curing even tbe roost dUtres'ng caaes, that if you
wish to prove its wonderful merit you may bave a sample bottle and a book,
both sect absolutely free by mall. Mention Tbe American and send your ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blcghampton, N. Y. Tbe proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genumeces of this offer.

laws to protect the ptvple's rights and an omelet and a couple of slices of
abrogate laws that have teen made by toaxt, pays for that and that only.

A CAT WORTH HAVING.
A MaaraaMa rllaa I bat .' rtryHat H4 a l'rka far Juaala(.

This vat had tha glossiest and silk
Wat fur. retuaraabU intelligence fas-

cinating beauty, a moat arUlocralio
pediirrea and a mistress who loved It
dearly hut it rao away. This eat was
more devoted to its unstress thaa any
dog rould be; it rubbed against her
gown with the plainest evidence of
deep-seate- affection, and looked up
into ber eyr with all the fire of It
oriental oa'ure. It wa a native of
I'erala and had all the passion of that
romantic land. After thi statement
of facta it will be readily understood
that the dUuppearanoa of this cat ba
brought well nigh inconsolable gr.ef
to its mistress.

For some time the reiident of the
lower section of Brooklyn have been
made aware of the diupKtnrance of
this rat through this advertisement
that appeared in tho hotels, many of
the store and on the outer walls of
some of the buildings:

t if--A limit Anora, long h ilrrd, brows
tubby cat, with Jarfr. bushy tail, while
bwust an t fe.it ai.it whiUt ire on niwa.
(Viva dollars is offored, but no ru.isontne
row nil will be r.n used to any oni ruluru-ini- r

him. or civing any information as umy
I' ail to hit recovery to Mis L.itUeJol.u, etV

lini'iile street, Uroolyti.
The rat's name wa Reginald, but it

will be noticed that Kuginald is de-

scribed in tho advertisement a a
tabby cat. This apparent incongru ity
must be tho New York run' only
apology for referring to Reginald in
an impersonal and impartial fashion
a --It."

Reginald became conscious of the
worries of this world in the heart of

bribery In tbe lotere-- t of fraud.' The order-wa- y is
"This was tbe kejnote of one of the the only right way to run a dining-ca- r.

It Is in operation all over the Burling'most forcible sermons ever delivered
from tbe pulpit of a Catholic church. ton evite Omaha to LVnver, Omaha
Tbe speaker was tbe Rev. Father to Chicago, Omaha to Kanras City.

Kostela at Wablnirlon Hall Surday,
Thomas J. Ducey, nctor of St. Leo's

clurch, In Eatt Twenty-eight- h street
The eloquent Preacher,Unexpected as bis theme was, the little

Evangelist Ko-t-- 1 lectures in Wwhchurch whs fllh d with admirers of tbe
Inn ton Ilall Suidcy afternoon at 2:30outspoken prlet--t when I e ascended the
o'clock to ladles only, ard in the even

at and a king vulture, Tba haul
ajtwuad tu within tha mammoth

M(1 ce wait 01 ma arsenal. For
Sfteea minutes tba bird fought jr

be for they wera
y one of tha keeper. Two old
porta present said it beat any rock
gat they had aver seen.
Tba cage la which the ratios are

oallned it thirty feet long. tlfu-e- o

feat wide, and ha a height of about
fiftaon feet Kocks have been piled
tip at each end of the cage, whore the
vulture and eagle make their eyrie.
A large perch bang between the
rock whereon the golden eagle and
tha white-taile- d englo spond uio.tof
their time. 'J'he vulture und the
bald eagle occupy lh rock. There
la no cage In the purk where tomato
ara lot ocUI than that of the
agioa All day long they stand umq

the rock and stare into space,
oarwily uttering a sound. save when

something unuual hnppxns.
The bird were pursuing the even

tenor of their way when a sparrow
flew into the cage and alighted near
tba edge of the pool. Instantly the
king vulture fixed hi fierce gaze upon
tha par row. There was blood in hi
cruel eye. Hopping down from one
tone to another until he readied the

ffround, tho vulture began leallng to-

ward the sparrow, who wns dipping
hi wee bill Into the pool. Closer and
loser to the sparrow came the vul-

ture, hi movement not staking even
aound enough to startle hi victim.
Tba vulturo raised one foot, and. with
extended talons. brought It down
heavily upon tho smaller bird.

Scarcely bad he done so when from
bis rocky eminence the bald angle

mittod a terrible scrcoch and. Hu-
pping hi gigantic wings, swooped
down upon the vulture. The biild
eagle' unearthly scream sturtlod the
crowd and there was a grand rush to-

ward the eagle. The eagle landed on
the vulture's back and koeled over

early falling into the pool. In an
Instant he had wriggled from under
the eagle and gained his feet For a
moment the two king's of the air stood

ros rum at mass this morning.
" 'The Catholic churvh's grtat mU lng at 7:45 to men only cn "Convents

Laid Bare and Cnf ffcion Exposed."Ion to the Inhuman civilization of our
time is recognized by alt thinking Both lecture. iilus'raUd with medal

miraculous wafers, tcapulars, rnearlesmen,' were the It tn ductory words of
and Confession box. Also "Rome'stbe priest Acd then, with uplifted

Price IsOur : :

"

$200 Per Yea- r-

BUT :

Plot Againxt Ci ba," and "Jesuiticalband, be said: 'The church can say
must sny and will fsy, inhumanity tf Tntripue at Washington." This Is the

lsft and only chance to hear this unman to man must end. '
rivaled orator frcm Boston. Extra ac

".'The Catholic church, as God's
commodation made for lmmence crowd

England. Karly in life it came into
the possession of the Llttlejohn fam-

ily, which consists at present of Mrs. expected. Hundreds bave been turnedagent on earth, must proclaim the
rights of the people, tell tbe people's
pppreffors that tbe vast multitudes

Ltttleiobn her son Stewart who is away from tbe largest halls ard
churches so anxious were tbe people toan artist, and ber daughter, who Is a

blue eyed divinity. have tbe right to r xercUe the liberty bear this able, convincing, gifted and
Reginald grew to bo a wonderful of tbe children of God for tbe simple ANYONE who will send us $2e00 in cashanimal. It would turn tnarvolous fiery and dramatic orator from Boston.

Tbe Camden, N. J., Post said of a re-

cent series of lectures: "It was a rare

reason that God's truth bas made tbem
free. Tbe Catholic church, by Divinesomersaults, and seomed to under-

stand all that wa said, it was particu-
larly fond of the poetry which Miss may have the paper sent to any address forfoundation, and by her perfect organl treat to hf ar the great lectures by Rev.

Kostelo." Those who avail themselvesLlttlejohn often rend aloud. When
Reggie sailed for Amorica a year and

zation throughout the whole world, bas
the God given right to fling this battle
cry to the world and she will continue

of the chance to hear above lec tures,
will never bave cause to regret it.

and must continue fo to do, for wrong,

a half ago it captivated ail tho other
passengers on the ship. It paraded
up aud down the deck with the hau-

teur of an aristocrat and the steadi

the balance of 1897"98, an we
will also send by return mail, postage pre-

paid; any one of B 3-O- Q BOOKS which
PapFecgers arriving at Chicago bv

ness of a born sailor.

ir justice and opprersloa cannot prevail
gainst tbe laws of Crfd ard the rights

of humanity. Leo XIII the head of
the Catholic church, In support of what

the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'yThe apartment house at No. 8!
can, by the new Union Elevated Loop,
reach any part of tbe city, or for a five

we have in stock. Address:cent fare can be taken immediately to
ary of the large stores in the down

I bave said, has proclaimed to the civ-

ilized world that 'as far as regards the
cburcb, Its assistance will never be

wanting, be the time acd occasion
what it may, and It will intervene with

greater effect In proportion as its lib

American Publishing Co.,
1615 Howard Street,

town district. A train will ftop at the
Rock Island Station every minute.
These facilities can only be offered by
the "Great Bock Island Route."

erty of action Is unfettered.' '
"Then he said Impressively: 'Every .OMAHA, NEBAddress

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

generation of the world's history is
confronted by some Important problem,

glaring at each other. Then with
tremendous force they came together.
At the same moment each set up a
oream. The New York Advertiser

describes it a more of a rough-and-tumbl- e

than a stand-u- p fight. The
fclrds would clinch, full down and roll

tan
Time and again tho bald eagle and

tha king vulture bad flown at each
Other, while the feathers flew thick
and fast about them. Once they
rolled over the wounded sparrow and
rruxhed the life but of him. It would
doubtless have been a fight to the
tinlsh but for the timely interference
of a man. who thrust a long pole Into
the ciigo und beat both birds as hard
as he oould. At first they would not
break away, but kept on clawing and
biting each other, while tlie man
continued raining on them a suo-oossl-

of heavy blowa A powerful
blow on the head tinnlly laid the
vulture low. The eagle sprang upon
his fallen antagonist and would have
made short work of him. but was
driven into a corner by the man with
the pole, and kept then pntil his
thirst for blood bad subsided.

I FT Fm
l"IU 11 1 APPROPRIATE ALIKE FOR ONE OR ALL.

to the solution of which the best minds
and truest hearts must lend every en-

ergy. Our time bas this vast problem.
The social conditions of our times have
become despotic and unbearable. The
great mass of the people are in revolt
tbe world over, and unless tbe church
of Chrltt, directed by the spirit of
Jems Christ, becomes the advocate of
the people's cause and rights and forces
Into public life the truest and best men
of the land, who cannot and will not be
purchased by trust kings and kings of

monopoly forces into publio life men
who will pass just laws, based on the
Ten Commandments, the revolt of the
people cow before the world will 'swing
into a most disastrous revolution. With
the blessings of God, the day is dawn-

ing, I believe, when none shall be able
to beoome rich if all are not comfort-

able, and no man shall become poor
without all others becoming likewise

Impoverished.'"

rtfflDATR II itatement this, tut one that Is borne out or the nets.
ROME iWO'H Hill Not only can you make such a present on such terms, j

" I IB ttnf In Aninrt .mil will tm mwir.fr Bim.t1iin(y .Viaf will .

IIRPARY I I I remain a source of delight and instruction to its fortu-- 1

.UDiuUVl. I I II IB nate owner for years to come. We have decided to!
extend through the holiday season our remarkable In
troductory oner on the irreat. . inii i as

I UnilC DCLTDCMPC IIDD1DV
taring I IIUHIL IILILIILI1UL LIUI1HIII

iUtVIV I I I II in ten large handsome volumes, over s.ooo pages and'

Pineapple street, In which Reginald
was domiciled, bad already become
famous through being the res dunce
of the young Californian author o

Through the Chaparral; or. the
Wingless Insects of Shasta County."
The Llttlejohn family took tho top
flat; so that Reginald might have the
roof for its eierclse. Here it grew to
the very large and handsome animal

Every morning Reggie roda around
the room on Mrs. Llttlejohn' s shoul-
der, and whenever the family returned
from a visit Reginald awaited them at
the door.

One day Reginald tripped lightly
out of a fifth-stor- y window. Its ter-
rified mistress rushed to the base-
ment expeollng to fine his mangled
body on the flagstones. Instead she
saw Reginald oalmly stroking bis
whiskera With pardonable pride
she had it photographed, and her
brother painted its portrait

One Saturday Reginald was on the
roof with Miss Llttlejohn. Suddenly
It leaped down to the window sill of
the parlor window. Miss Little.ohn
ruBhed down stairs, but Reggie had
disappeared. From that to t M al-

though anxious inquiries have been
made far and wide, nothing has been
seen of Reginald by the Little.ohn
family. Ones somebody said it had
been seen in the navy yard, but tha
search there was fruitless.

The Llttlejohn. although mourn-

ing for Reginald as one who is dead,
still believe that it is alive. That It
was not killed by tha fall is sura for
its body would have been found. The
Llttlejohns thought at first that It

might have gone to the neighbora
But the neighbors had not seen it. and
the Californian declared that he had
never heard of Reggie.

At the time of the disappearance
Reginald was nearly twice as big as
an ordinary cat with a marked rutT

of white fur around its neck and a

wonderfully bushy talL if anybody
should see such a cat he can discover
whether it is really Reginald by talk-t- o

it in soulful versa If it is I egi-nal-

it will show marked apprecia-
tion of the attention.

Mabel He Is such a delightful fel-

low, but the trouble la wa don't know
whether he is married or single.

Her Cousin Tom Is he very at-

tentive? willing to come or ious

to obey your slightest wish?
Mabel Yea he ia

(Jl.er Cousin To:a Courageous in

telLug you how lovely you are and
what an influence such a woman at
you would have over a men's life?
Ready, in facU to prostrate himself
at your feet?

Mabel That just expresses it.
Her Cousin Then has niai-ried-

.

Life.

1Q7 I mil II 3,000 illustrations, which bas recently been completed!

sums of money. Our reason for this is that the sets !

sold in this manner will be the most effective advertising ,

that we could give the regular subscription edition, which
will be sold at $60.00 net. j

Briefly, it is a gathering within the covers of one set of 1
OUi3

See our Great Combination Offer on

subscription.
books ot all that usually goes to makeup the "reference
comer" in any public or private collection of books, j

12 Bi Clnel among the contents ot the library stand the

ENCYCLOPEDIA, ATLAS & DICTIONARY;
necessities in every home, office, or school in the land, j

But besides these, it includes Biographical Diction
ary. Gazetteer of the United States, Dictionary
of Technical Terms, and other indispensable requisites I

of a working reference library. ,

Tka ETaantr rls aI is in itself worth

A Map of the United State.
Tbe new wall trap issued by the Bur-

lington Route is three feet four Inches
wide by four feet long; is printed in six
colors; is mounted on rollers; shows
every state, county, important town

snd railroad in the Union, and forms a
very desirable and useful adjunct to
any household or business establish-
ment ,

Purchased in lots of 5,000 the maps
cost the Burlington Route nearly 20

cents apiece, but on the receipt of 15

cents in stamps or coin the under-

signed will be pleased to send you one.
Write Immediately, as the supply is

limited.
J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington

Route, Omaha, Neb.

a twice the price of ;

the whole library. It is far txcelUnct the book of refer--1

ence for every man, woman or student to have at his or
her elbow at all times for quick, ready reference. It is J

the latest, best, most concise, yet thorough and accurate
encyclopedia extant, and the only one In existence
that Is brought down to September, 1897. It is j

edited by John Clark Ridpath, LL.D. It includes ,

comprehensive and reliable articles on I ne CUDan
Klondike Oold Fields, Moving Photogra

phy, and other topics, of live interest In all,
nearly 100,000 topics are treated, and these are
magnificently illustrated with thousands of engravings, j

colored maps and charts.

WATCH CASES AND DIALS.

laterwtlng Fwru of M tnuCucture
Transferrins; tha Ci 1 ilmdgn.

f The process of making gold watch
cases is interesting. The
cases which are the most popular,
are made of gold to which an al-

loy of copper and silver ho been
added. A flame of gas quickly re-
duce the metal to a liquid.
t This Is poured into bar moulds of
various sb.es. and when It has hard-
ened the metal Is placed under pon-
derous rolls and reduced to the de-
sired thickness. One of the machines
will reduce a bar of gold Into a sheet

th of an Inch thick.
The sheets are then sent to the

turners who shape the cases. Joint-er-a

then solder the parts to-

gether and add the recep-
tacles for the springs, which are
Inserted by workiuea who are known
as springers. If the case is to con-
tain a decoration in relief, the design
is then soldered on. and the case is
delivered to the engraver.

Engraving cases frequently adds
one-thir- d to their cost, according to
the Jeweler's Weekly. Last of all the
cases are sent to the polisher, and
when they leave his hands they are
ready for the market.

The making of watch dials is also
interesting. Those made by ma-

chinery are rapidly produced. A
Steel plate is first engraved with
the desired figures and lines.

By means of a wax matrix a copy
of this plate is taken and electrotypedl
The pigment is placed on the electro
plate and a thin coat of collodion is
placed over it. being distributed by
centrifugal force.

A sheet of paper placed on the col-

lodion before it dries adheres, and
when removed withdraws tho col-
lodion and pigment, thus leaving a
negative on the paper.

This paper is then placed on a
blank watch dial and. after being
lowly pressed into position, the dial

is placed in a furnace. The heat de-

stroys the paper and tha collodion
penetrates tbeenamolof the dial pro-
ducing on it the design. In this man-
ner the most intricate designs are
transferred.

rrviiared to
Willie's Mother Your hair is weU

William. Where have you been?
Willie la the pond, mamma. 1

jumped in to keep little Tommy
Squeerg from drownin'.

Willie's Mother My noble boyl
Was Tommy In swimming?

Wlllie-No- 'm. But he was goln'
to go in. Chicago News-Recor-

13 Thf Atl-rlf-
i comprises a handsome series oft

maps and charts, brought down to
date; 100 colored and 200 in monotint, which, for con-- 1

WA venience sake, are scattered through the volumes of the
Encyclopedia, according to their alphabetical arrange-- !
ment. Also hundreds of diagrams, sketches, battle

Educate Tour Bowals With Caneareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

lOc.Sfc. II C C C (all. ilruuelstR refund none'

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c orSRe.
tCCC fall to eure, drncuiKts r..funtl mnntv

plans, portraits, etc.

Thf n!rt!nnnrV s the work of the ripest!

2N

aiw v.w. j linguists 01 modern
times. It is an unabridged, etymological, pronouncing,
literary, scientific and technical Dictionary of the English
language, and is an acknowledged authority both in Eng-
land and America. The regular price of this great king
of books is $24.00. It comprises nearly 3,000 closely
printed columns of words and definitions.

THE KINO OP
JUVENILES . . CHATTERBOX F0R 1897
N book has svsr bean made (or young people which compares la value, ar has had

th tha aal ot this great annual. For advertising purposes merely, and to introduce this
grand work to the public, we have decided to place a
few sets in each community at about one-thi- rd of
the subscription price, and deliver the set complete

COOO FOR A
SHORT

TIME ONLY.

OUR CHEAT
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER.

UPON PAYMENT OF ONLY ONE DOLLAR,MM th balance of the special reduced price being due in small monthly payments.
IV WW" v- - w - - j v - .......... ...... ".

5 if, after keeping the set ten days and thoroughly testing it, you are not perfectly satisfied, you are at liberty to return it to JJ
us, and receive your money back. sc?

SIX
HANDSOME
COLORED
PLATES
ADDED
TO
THIS
YEAR'S
VOLUME.

aJ
Millions of Copies
have been sold.

Over 400 Pages. ;

J
200 Full Page

Illustrations.

Several new Stories,
each a book ia iUcM,
and hundreds ol Short
Stories, Anecdotes, Pua-zl- et,

4c.

Tha best possible
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
lor boys and gbrU
ol all age.

nrai m f IAI CT an the complete set will be forwarded, at once, to any address you may desire. Unless otherwise
SblwU instructed, shipment will be made by freight, at purchaser's expense. Subsequent payments will JJ

rf" I A S3 be at the rate of $1.50 monthly for fifteen months. Half Morocco and Full Sheep bindings can also be 5jaaA s supplied, the monthly payments being 2.00 and $2.50, respectively. To those who desire an extra dura--J

" ble and handsome binding, we strongly advise the selection of the I Ulf Morocco style. We refer to this publication je" and the Garfield National Bank, New Vork City. Send stamp for postage on e booklet of sample 5
pages, illustrations, etc, and further particulars regarding our wonderful Home Reference Library and its contents. "5

THE STANDARD AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., 9--11 East 16th St., New York City. utZf 1
Order from your Bookseller ar of as. Every Dealer carrlas it,

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishers, Tz BOSTON.


